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Bees in 2015!

2015-2020
REVIEW #1
Our Vision
The benchmark for developing a Dodgeball club in the UK, pushing the sport
further than it's ever been before.

Our Mission
To inspire as many people as possible to benefit from playing Dodgeball using
a professional attitude that doesn’t sacrifice the enjoyment of sport.

Growth
2015: 22 men
2020*: 40 men
81%

/
/

MEMBERS
7 women
/
7 recreational
23 women
/
11 recreational
228%
36%

COMMITTEE MEMBERS & VOLUNTEERS
2015: 7 exec committee
/
7 committee officers
/
2020: 8 exec committee
/
15 committee officers
/
14%
114%
2015: 2 men's teams
2020*: 3 men's teams
33%

/
/

TEAMS
1 women's team
2 women's teams
50%

/
/

/
/

2 junior
23 junior
1050%
13 coaches
18 coaches
38%
0 junior teams
2 junior teams
100+%

*This shows reduced numbers due to COVID-19 pandemic. In 19/20 season, almost all figures were higher than recorded.
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2015-2020
REVIEW #2

Bees in 2017!

KEY ACHIEVEMENTS
The last 5 years at Manchester Bees Dodgeball is an incredible success story. I am exceptionally proud of
what the club has achieved. Some key club development successes are:
Offering more hours of dodgeball each week to members and non-members
More male, female and junior members and non-members
More opportunities to get involved in adult competition (regional league, opens and national league)
Setting up a sustainable Junior Academy
Growing the committee and setting up a working subcommittee team structure
The hard work off-court has led to multiple successes on-court:
Mixed Super League champions 19/20
Men's Super League 3rd place 19/20, 4th place 18/19
Women's promotion from League 1 to Super League (2 teams)
Men's and women's 2nd place British Open 19/20
23 club open & league wins/medals
Huge international representation & success: 25 players in international squads, 9 in GB squads, 16
European Championship medallists (3 winners) and 7 World Cup medallists (2 winners)

GOAL REVIEW
We set some really ambitious key goals in 2015 - if we even came close to achieving half of these goals,
we were sure we would be one of the best developed dodgeball clubs in the UK. Let's see how we got on:
Performance:
Other:
Men's 1st team Super League top 3
Clubmark accreditation
Men's 2nd team National League Top 3
Capacity to have paid staff
Women's 1st team promoted & stable in Super League
Capacity to have own venue
Top junior teams in country
Participation:
50 male players
30 female players
30 junior players
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2015-2020
REVIEW #3

Bees in 2019!

CHAIR'S REPORT
CHAIR'S REPORT
I have loved every minute of chairing this wonderful club. 5 years ago,
we set ourselves some really lofty ambitions to develop not just great
dodgeball teams like everyone else was trying to, but to really try to
grow the sport in Manchester the right way: putting community first,
being inclusive and growing our family. Simply put, keeping dodgeball
how it is meant to be: fun!
We are currently in a transitional period. Putting the pandemic aside, it is obvious to
me that the make-up of our club is changing: most of the key group of the 15 older
players that met at university and went on to set up the club have moved on. One of
our greatest strengths as a club was how welcoming our core group of players made
the club, meaning we had a great ability to make newcomers feel involved and valued.

Aden Woodall
Chair
2015-2020

It is a great shame that we haven't been able to retain enough of these players in other capacities, but I
have hopes for the future that some may return and become involved in Bees as coaches, in the committee
etc. One of my goals for the next 5 years is to start evolving from a young member base and start to
become a multi-generational club, with parents and older members getting involved in decision making.
The first two pages of this document is testament to how hard the committee members have worked, but I
don't quite feel they convey the amazing sense of family and camaraderie that has run deeply through
Manchester Bees since it was founded. I want us to discover new ways of keeping that alive and building
on it with a new member base of people who may not have the pre-existing friendships we benefitted from
when I joined Bees.
Our executive committee have thought long and hard about where we want to be in 5 year's time as our
sessions are now at capacity - do we simply want to stop and stagnate or is there another way we can
grow and develop dodgeball in line with our mission statement? Looking at how ambitious our goals were
in 2015, we think it is time to change the game once again and show the UK and the world the next step of
developing a successful dodgeball club. Read on to find out more!
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2020-2025
CLUB STRUCTURE
Manchester
Bees 1st, 2nd
& 3rd national
competition teams
Manchester Bees 1st, 2nd &
3rd team training squads
Manchester City League & regional
league competitions
Manchester Bees Satellite club sessions

Adult Level
Manchester
Bees Academy
competition teams

Manchester Bees Academy
team training squads
Manchester Junior League & regional
league competitions
Manchester Bees Satellite club junior sessions

Junior Level
Satellite club locations are likely be based in north, central and south locations where:
We can access funding support to set them up
We have evidence of demand
We can build relationships with schools and community organisations
Venues are affordable and accessible at prime times in the evening
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2020-2025
ADULT SECTION
5-Year Participation Goals
Set up 3 satellite club sessions in Manchester
30 men & women at weekly Manchester Bees sessions
70 individual men weekly at all sessions
50 individual women weekly at all sessions
Set up Manchester City League

5-Year Performance Goals
Men: Super league winners, National league 1 winners
Women: Super league winners, National league 1 winners

Development Strategies
Set up new satellite clubs for adults in other areas of Manchester
Set up a weekly/monthly City League to offer local competitive opportunities
Invite talented players from satellite clubs to train with Manchester Bees 1st, 2nd & 3rd teams
Offer members increased incentives and benefits to increase participation levels after the
lockdown due to COVID-19
Promote and engage workplaces to recruit new members
Offer coach education and payment to those wishing to support satellite club teams
The plan is to slowly set up some new casual sessions offering a fun and casual way to play and
compete to grow the number of participants in Manchester. From there, we will promote Bees to
those interested in playing at a higher level of competition. We are aiming to be set up and
running in 5 years.
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2020-2025
JUNIOR SECTION
Participation Goals
30 individual u11, u13, u15, u17 players weekly at all sessions
Stable Manchester Bees Academy teams set up for all age groups
Set up 3 junior satellite club sessions in Manchester
Set up Manchester Junior League

Performance Goals
Established top teams in the country for each age group
British Championship / Junior League top 3 in each age group

Development Strategies
Set up new satellite clubs for children in other areas of Manchester
Set up a monthly Junior League to offer local competitive opportunities
Invite talented players to train with the Manchester Bees Academy teams
Offer members increased incentives and benefits to increase participation levels after the
lockdown due to COVID-19
Appoint an Academy Manager to oversee academy
Engage and involve more parents in the decision making process
Offer coach education and payment to those wishing to support satellite club junior teams
Develop school-club links and send coaches into local schools to deliver dodgeball activity
The plan is to slowly set up a school offer and some new more junior sessions offering a fun and
casual way to play and compete to grow the number of participants in Manchester. From there, we
will promote Bees to those interested in playing at a higher level. We are aiming to be set up and
running in 5 years.
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2020-2025
ORGANISATION

2016:
Sunrise @
MediaCity
after BBC
filming

Workforce Goals
Maintain committee numbers & keenness to develop the club
Recruit satellite club coaches and school coaches
Appoint a paid development officer to manage grassroots participation, club growth and local
competitions

Organisation Goals
Keep true to club values - family, community, fun & remaining inclusive
Grow number of casually paid staff and volunteer benefit systems
Gain Dodgemark accreditation & achieve further success at Manchester Sports Awards

Development Strategies
Maintain steady stream of successful funding bids to finance growth
Establish sponsorship & set up club fundraising systems
Create annual budgets to inform annual spend on new projects and new member benefits
Recognise the committee - remunerate volunteers for their hard work and time
Constantly reinforce club values to players at meetings & sessions, set up a web page
Our main committee demographic is 20-35 year olds. We currently have high committee turnover
rates due to large workloads and other priorities taking precedence over volunteering such as
careers, studies and young families. It takes a significant effort to recruit new volunteers, so we
aim to minimise turnover by valuing committee member's time more. We want people to want to
help out! We will recruit more paid staff as required for projects and sessions to have maximum
impact; this will create new opportunities for club members to get paid to work in dodgeball!
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2020-2025
SUMMARY
We want to become something bigger.
A sustainable club, offering more
opportunities to get active by playing
dodgeball for adults and young people in
Manchester, developing both grassroots
and elite levels of dodgeball in our city.

What Does This Mean For Members?
There should be no core changes to Bees members in the 1st,
2nd or 3rd team squads
Pricing and access competitive opportunities should remain
amongst the best in the UK
There will be more sessions closer to you which you can
play at - this will be especially valuable to newcomers
There will be more opportunities for you to become involved
in the club as a paid coach working in satellite clubs or in
schools, in the growing committee or even as a salaried club
development officer (full-time employment is a stretch goal!)
There will be more sessions and competitions for casual
members to engage in - perhaps you could start to get your
friends or children involved
There will be more engagement with workplaces as we
attempt to engage more local companies, community
organisations and secure sponsorship
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